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The title ofthis ESO seminar was a real cha llenge to the med

ical community: ,,Mo lecular Genet ics in Gyneco logic and 

Breast Cancer and its Cl inic al lmplica tions: brid ging the gap". 

After two day s of inte nsive discussions the answer to th is 

imp ortant que stion is a very positive yes. 

ln Hungary, like in other European count ries, the d ichotomy 

of basic and applied sc ience is present. The „mouse doctor" 

and the „human doctor" are largely ignoring eac h othe r's 

research. This sta tement is particularly true to cancer. This is 

the rea so n why thi s confe rence devoted the attent ion of the 

audie nce to the clinica l implication s of recent revolutiona ry 

finding s obtained in the field of molecular medic ine. 

Accordingly, basic principle s o f molecular bio logy as well as 

rout inely applie d ge net ic techn ique s were reviewed for prac

ticing physicians. ln co ntinuation , fam ilial hereditary sy n

drome s were discussed in details. Da ta on ovarian, ute rine, 
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breast and other mal igna ncie s were also prese nted. Fu 1ther-

111ore , the management of HNPCC was an important top ic. 

Distingu ished experts rep o1ted on past experience , prese nt 

approac hes and future prospects of a Fam ily Cancer C linic. 

We are enteri ng inro a genetic age - sa id one of the key 

speakers. The major ity of the „s tudents" fett that this is a mo st 

rele vant stateme nt . Estab lishment of prena ta l gene tic diagno

sis, various ident ification procedure s for gene carr iers. the ir 

phy sica l, psy ch ica l and soc iological management are day by 

day „hot " tasks encountered by the pra ctic ing phys ic ian. ln 

so lving th is grow ing problem the audie nce experienced wit h 

enthus iasm the great va lue of the assistance rende red by the 

,,teac hers" of th is semi nar. 

H ungary is in a transition pe riod. lt is not any more in the hell 

but not yet in the heaven. lt is just the time for „br idging the 

gap" 
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